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Zhu kezhen is not only the soul of Zhejiang University, but also an outstanding 
educator of modern China. In Zhejiang University's history, President Zhu kezhen 
has made important contributions. During the period for 13 years as the president, 
Zhu Kezhen led the University to grow up from a common one to one of small 
number of famous universities in China. And his advanced educational theory, 
educational practice are valuable spiritual wealth in China and the world history of 
education.  
There are five parts in this paper. The introduction describes the significance of 
research, the research review, ideas and methods, emphasis and difficulty. The 
second chapter outlines about Zhu kezhen's life and personality, higher education 
thoughts' source and content. The third chapter mainly discuss Zhu kezhen's 
important effect on Zhejiang University's transference during the period of 
Anti-Japanese War. In the critical moment of Zhejiang University , Zhu Kezhen 
served as its president, and led it growing up in the difficulties. The fourth chapter 
focus on the specific practice of running Zhejiang university during the period of 
Anti-Japanese War, including the teachers and discipline construction, student 
recruiting and training, school management and the contribution to Guizhou that 
from Zhejiang University. The last chapter summarizes the contribution and 
far-reaching influence of Zhu kezhen, thinking about the implications and reference 
on today of his successful experience of running a university. 
This paper made some conclusions by historical inspection and preliminary 
theoretical analysis. Firstly, Zhu kezhen is not only the soul of Zhejiang University, 
but also an outstanding educator of modern China. With his noble personality and 
advanced education theory, he realized the rapid development of Zhejiang University. 
And he is the good example for today's university presidents. Secondly, his specific 















university management by professors, paying attention to general education and so 
on, are the main reasons of Zhejiang University' success in hard times. Thirdly, Zhu 
kezhen focused on general education and democratic management, paying attention 
to the cultivation of students' all-round development. His educational theory and 
educational practice are providing a good reference and enlightenment for university 
education's management mode and cultivation of innovative talents today. 
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第一章  绪论 














工、农 3 个学院 16 个学系，无专门研究机构，仅 170 几名教师，630 多名学生；
到抗战胜利迁回杭州时，设文、理、工、农、法和师范 6 个学院，25 个学系，
1 个研究院、1 个专门研究室，另有 1 个分校、1 所附属中学以及 2 个先修班，





西迁，初迁浙江西天目、建德，再迁江西吉安、泰和，1938 年 8 月又迁至广西
                                                        














宜山，1940 年 2 月迁至贵州定居 7 年。在战火纷飞中、在穷乡僻壤间，浙大却
从抗战前只有 3 个学院 16 个系名不经传的普通院校，发展成为拥有 6 个学院
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究》2001 年第 3 期）等。 
涉及竺可桢高等教育思想的专题研究还可分为以下几个方面：     
1．教师观与学生观 


















    3．学科建设思想 









⑤ 朱雯，秦炜炜. 竺可桢的通才教育思想及其当代意涵[J].四川工程职业技术学院学报,2010(04):51-54. 















《竺可桢的体育思想与实践》（《浙江体育科学》1990 年第 1 期），韦启良的《竺
可桢成德教育思想浅说——读竺可桢宜山日记》（《河池学院学报》1991 年第 1
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